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CORRCSPOXDEXCC. of
VTe re f rejelvio correspondence from-1- 1

pari of the State, relative to the material inter-

est of the coantr, together with iuih other mat

lr as contributors may deem of interest.

Republican Ticket.
Fir President,

ULYSSES S. GRANT.

Fr Vice President,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Presidential Elector
T. M. MARQCfcTT, of Cass.
LOL'13 ALI.OBWAlIlf. of 11 'chardsoir.
J. 9. WARN ta, of DokM. .

Member of Congress
J0H5 TAFFE, of Douglas.

Governor
DAVID BTITLES, or Pawnee.

Secretary of State
THOMAS P. KEXARD, of Washington.

Treasurer
J A M E3 '3W EST, of Otoe.

Auditor of Ftate
JOHN GILLESriE, of Xemaha.

District Attorneys
1st District 1. B- - HE WKTT, of Nemaha,
21 J,C. CO WIN, of Douglas.
8,1 E. F. GRAY, of Dodge.

Renulillcan County Committee- i

The member- - the EerobiicanCratrarcommittee
r .- .- e iinMtMl La meet iQWhlfl GltT on 1.vr - -

Saturday, August 15W, ism,
t o'clock p.m. Tbe Committee u compoeei as

follows: . JTpiattmouth precinct u.v. Hamanay anu u.
1 v 1"-- ' a I

Rock Bioffs precinct (j. u. orwi:i.
Libert Precinct S. O. Canon
Avoca Precinct Orlando Teflt.
Oreapolis Precinct Thomas Thorn asv
Mount Pleasant 8. M. Kirkpatrick
Weeping Water E L. Reed.
Kit-ti-t Mile Oreve Bonj. Austin.
Salt Creek L. K. Bell.
South Bend J. H. llindsley.
Louisvi le J.T. A. Hoover

JltimMZiuSother impertant belnrs transacted.
II. D. HATH A WAT, Ch n.

Rep. County Com.

IS IT SO ?

The Omaha Republican &arge than

A. J. Foppleton, the Democratic Can

didata for Congress, was formerly a

member of the Know No'hing order.
We have seen no denial of this in
Democratic prints, and therefore con

eluded that the charge is too true. How
do you like him, foreign born citizens?
Wehaveno doubt Poppleton wasplaced
on the "catch" ticket to catch the for'
eign vote as Porter was to catch the sol
diers vote and we have no doubt they
will both ' catch" it.

HOW 19 IT ?

We learn from good authority that
the Domination of J. R. Porter on tne
Democratic.ticket was secured by rep
resentations to members of the conven
tion that he could carry a large Re
publican vote in this county, in eonse
quence of some disaffection which was
said to exist; and we know that it is
boldly claimed by democrat Lor that
he will receive a large Republican
vote. No iv, all we have to say is this;
if J. R. Porter is never elected Gov
ernor of Nebraska until it is done by
Republican rotes in Cass county, he wiH
be a very old man before taking the
gubernatorial chair.

We are well satisfied that such re-

presentations as we have mentioned
are what secured his nomination, and
we are just as well satisfied that no
Republican of Cass or any other county
can vote for a man with such a war
record as J. R. Porter has. It would
ill become the glorious Republican
county of Cass to waver in the fight at
this time. She raised the first com
pany of soldiers in the State to fight for
our common Country; and it would be an
insult to ihe noble dead and heroic living
for any Republican to cast his vote for
one of the fire-in-th- e rearsquad who
denounced those brave heroes as Lin- -

coin hirelings' and 'Hessians. Will
any Republican thus insult the men of
Cass who so nobly faced tbe serried
ranks of Democracy at Shiloh and Don- -

aldson? We can almost hear tmv
lover of his country proclaim in deep
and determined tones JVo. "a thousand
times NO!f

FISH Oil FLESH.
Tbe Democratic platform says that

"when the obligations of the Govern
ment do not expressly state upon their
face, or the law under .which they are
issued does not provide that they shall
be paid in coin, they ought, in right
and injustice, to be paid iu ihe airuZ
money of the United Stales. Ah!
there's the rub? That is the knot-hol- e

through which the copperhead party
expect to crawl, either to the outside or
inside the wall of repudiation, just ac- -

cording to which side it is thought moat
prudent to be on. If the locality or the
individual is in favor of repudiation,
then of course "Greenbacks are the
"lawful money" of the United States
If the locality or individual is opposed
to repudiation, nnd has some little res
pect left for the Union and the credit
of the nation, why then of course, th e

Democratic party is a "hard money'
party, and recognizes no trasL" as
'lawful money of the United States
Greenbacks are nothing more than
Lincoln scrip,' Oa this whole ques- -

lion of bonds and greenbacks the Dem- -

ocratic party is 'neither fih nor flesh,
and din not express" a straight-for- -

ward, manly sentiment. It is a 'caid.' dered to b. the irsue of the day- .- Akin is ever ready to assist iho-- e seek-fo- r

the purpw? of deluding voters and Messrs Jennin- -. and Kirkpatrick also ing homes. The only qualification he

pandering to the prejudices of men. favored us with a few very earnest and requires U that a man a staunch de- -

How different from this ihystenng"
.w it 1 e I 1

course is tne KfM uulicail pianorni,
where it is boldly a vowed that tbe bonds

the Government should be paid in

accordance with the letter and spirit of

the law under which they were issued,

and then haves the question of what
the law is to a judicial decision, where
alone it can be determined, no matter
what platforms may say. The expres- -

sion of sentiment on this question by

the Democratic nartv if there is any
a I

expression is ouly significant when

taken in connection with other avowed
principles of the party, which are di- -

rectly and distinctly stated. The dis- -

persing of the Southern State Govern-- J

ments by force, is a distinct proposition
by the Democratic party and it is

about the only distinct proposition laid I

down in their platform as advocated by
the leaders of the party. When they
openly advocate the forcible reiistance
to law in any particular, then the sen- -

timent of the party on any question
which affects lisi welfare of the nation
mny well be considered. While the par
t. nlatform is Mall thinars to all men"
J r " I

on ,ke fi nance questioo, it is well
,

known
I

that a very large portion oi me party
f a-- or De anvthin? that will help' ..

rebellion, and it is well to usk wne
. a f 1 I

lner there is not aansrer oi tne repuai- -

ation of our national obligations should
the revolutionary party gain ascendacy.

SEMMES.
The Pirate of the Alabama, and

great admirer and warm supporter of

Seymour and Blair, was in Washing- -

ton on the 3d inst., where he did some I

tall boasting of "the temper of the
Southern Whites," and says they "are
armed to a man, and are anxious to
have Congress send arms down there
so that there might be an outbreak."
Does it require a very acute mind t

discern where a Democratic success
would lead the country? Frank Blair
declares in favor of forcible revolution;
Wade Hampton says the entire New
York Convention pledged themselves
to never cease fighting until the con- -

stitution of the Southern States were
restored to what they nAD been up to
the close of the rebellion, and Semmes
declares they, are already armed and
eager for the outbreak only waiting
for sufficient excuse. Many, we might
say most of the people of the United
States supposed the threats made prior
to the rebellion were all 'bosh' and
were only made for political effect.
We doubt not many entertain the same
opinion now in regard to these threats;
but just no sure as the late war existed,
these men mean j ist wnat tney say;
and if the Democratic ticket receives
sufficient support to justify the leaders
in the belief that they can make it suc
cessful, just so sure will they again
make war upon the Government We
know inere are men in tne jorin, as
well as the South, who are anxious to
see a renewal of the rebellion, and we
aiao know that every one of this class
will vote the Denver atic ticket as the
most effective means of securing it.

Reader, are you one of them? Do yon
favor a forcible resistance to your
country's laws and a renewal of the
rebellion? Or are you one of those
who believe the leaders of the Demo
cratic party only make this threat of

war for 'fun?' What kind of men
roust they be who threaten to forcibly
resist the laws without meaning.it, and
what kind of men do they expact to

gain support from by such a course ?

if they do mean forcible lesistance,
every man who supports them, believ- -

in such to be their intention, is vol- -

iD directly for a resumption of armed
hn.hiiitMK nnmmpnt.

' -

st ikUJi ijiuunt m.

Umoif, Cass Co. Aug. 10 '68.
Ed. Herald. I purpose opening a

correspondence in your paper, (if you
will allow me the space) and from
lime to time will post the people of
Cass, through your columns, as to the
political complexion of Liberty pre

cinct
On J? ridav evening last it was our

pleasure to attend the Grant and Col

fax Club of this place. The large
gathering cf patriots, with the deep iu

tere&t manifested, went far towards
confirming the fact that in the coming
election Liberty is to be redeemed
from the curse of Democratic rule.
which has so long stood in the way of
respectability and prosperity

After the bouse was called to order
by the President, an opportunity was
given for individuals to connect them

I selves with the Club. About forty
Republican voters filed their intention
of loyalty to Grant and Colfax. Several
distinguished gentlemen from neigh
boring precincts, being present, among
whom were Messrs. Jennings, Dilly
and Kirkpatrick, fi.rtber preliminary
matters were deferred, and Mr. Dilly
called for, who entertained ihe au
dience for the space of three quarters
of an hcur, dicussirg what he coni- -

applicable remark?; but owing to me
. C I. n 1 1 ni .. .n r.a in Ail f mmlateness ti tuc uuui cna.n.is"

entering into a discussion of the rssufcs

Liberty is awake and alive to our coan- -

try's interest. Fatly one half of the
young men in our precinct who vote

the Republican lickit, served their
country during the war with the sword,

and they are detirmined that what was
won by the sword snail be preserved
by the ballot. Democrats observe the
signs and tremble. And well they

may, for their rope of sand is broken
On Saturday evening last tney maae a

desperate effort to regain the ground
they have lost. They rallied en masse
made a brilliant charge, cheered
and led ly the gallant, brave and nice
Sterling Mortoc! And and captur
ed nary a man. The Republicans of

our precinct cannot be accused by our
democratic bretheren wiih a lack of

courtesy, as over onej half their au
dience were of this pursuasion; and
when the great man with his eloquence
over the wrongs of the South so moved
the feelings of bis friends, that one

Weak brother eave a little start and"
proposed three cheers for Morton

.
tney came in to tne uunai 01 mese
feeble saueals with three loud and

. .
and harmonious cneers for urant and

.--m 1 as Iuollax; tnus snowing iir. Morion mat
since Liberty has become a Republican
precinct, billingsgate is not appreciat
ed. More anon Observer.

A TIUI" TO LIXCOL
On Wednerday morning 19th ult,

I left Plattsmouth for Lincoln City, in
company with D. W. Amsbary Esq ,

of Florence Neb. I had beard much
of Lincoln and the beautiful tract cf
country through which we passed en
route, and therefore concluded to ob
serve closely that I might know wheath
er it was excitement or reality that
was attracting so much the attention of

1 the business mnn and the farmer.
I We reached Lincoln at a late hour,
and while inquest of n hotel, we were
attracted by a large gathering at the
Stone School House, and upon inquiry
were told that the Democratic Club
Meetmg had just adjourned.

The Publisher of the Commonwealth
commenced singing 'John Brown.'
This displeased the earnest ftw, and
thpy called so I was told for three
cheers for Seymour, which I miL'ht
have heard had it not been for the
singing. From the midst of the crowd
a stentorious voice shouted, 'three
cheers for Gen. Grant," when about
triraa. f all ftvuvui o uuj; tiien

j hats and cheered, at such a rate, that
if it had not been very exhilarating to
the heart we shauld have defended our
ears. I said to one, there is a mis
take about this; you told me this was
a Democratic meeting; if so why are
they cheering for Grant at that rate?
He replied, "well it is, and they are
here from seven miles around, but a
part of the Grant and Colfax men of
Lincoln are here."

Lincoln is about one and a half miles
east of Salt Creek, on one of nature's
most beautiful sites for a large city.
It can be seen for miles around. It is
building up very rapidly, mostly of
pine buildings, yet some of the largest
business houses are built of stone.
Brick is now being furnished, and
some brick buildings are commenced

The Capitol building is in a south
east direction and about half a mile
from tbe business center; It presents
a fine rppearai ce, and 'is destined to
be a splendid structure.' Its length
when finished will be 123 feet. It is
75 feet wide from the front to the
tower. The main walls are four feet
thick. It has twenty-seve- n rooms be
side galleries. From base to the top
of the tower will be 120 feet. Joseph
Ward, Esq. the contractor, from whom
I received these particulars, is a very
energetic man. He is pushing the
buildii-.- forward in a very rapid man
ner. He employs from 55 to 60 men

The view ef the various Salt ba;ins
will amply compensate one for bis trou
ble of going out to the Capital. The
land is very productive in this, as well
as our own county.

The vacant lands have all been ta- -

Ken around Lincoln lor eint to ten
miles.

Our own county has very flattering
prospects for future wealth. One is
astonished to se the amount of uncul-
tivated land yet in Cass County, which
willfnearly all, at-n- distant day, be
homes of happiness and wealth; and
yet I was equally astonished when
standing on a rise of ground to take in
one view some 25 to 30 new homes and
openings, where but one or iwo open
ings could be found a year ago.

While in this locality, which is ten
miles south of Ashland and ten west
of Weeping Water Falls, we could noi
resist the temptation to select a future
home. We are under obligations to
Chancey Akin Esq., who took us tothe
choicest lands of that locality. Mr

tender 01 our nooie uonrrmiifin.
I was pleased to find the Nebraska

Herald in so many of those new homes.
A. J. S WARTS.

Platismouth, Aua.&h. 1SCS.

Fit OJI WEEPISd WATEU.
Weeping Water, Aug. lO'GS.

Ed. Herald. The cool weather of
. l

the uast two weeks has eiveu new lifer I

io our growing lown, nnu uu i Dt"
guine that our growth will be more ra
pid this fall than it has been during the

spring and summer. What we most

need now is good hotel, ahbough the
people here are very accomodating to

travelers, yet they frequently fiud

themselves unable to accomodate all
who come. I am satisfied that no bet- -

ter location for a Hotel can te found
-

in the Uest than is now open at this
point Our citizens are waking up to I

the importance of having a good House
nrf thpv nrnrm., m fnrm Joint stockj r-.- -r

. . j
, I

company, ana ouua one, un.ess S3me
enterprising man can be found who

will come in and take the job off our I

hands. Some few farmers have com
menced threshing, and report a yeild
of twenty-tw- o bu.-hal-s per acre, and
the Miller tells us that the new wheal
is excellent; so we may expect white
biscuit for the next year, tmless, per
chance, "the miller spoils the grist.
Corn looks well, but the air is full of

grasshoppers, and we are expectin;
every moment that they will light up-

on us. Our Democratic friends failed
to muster force enough to hold a cau
cus at- - the appointed time. To tel'
the truth, we hve not enoujh Demo

crats here to make it interesting for

the Republicans L.

CLUB IWEETIXU.
Hall Grant and Colfax Club.

August 6.hlS6S.
Club met at the appointed lime.

The President and Vice President be

ing absent, on motion the correspond
ing Sec'y, Mr. Chancey Wiltse was
called to the chair. After the calling
of the roll and reading of the journal

iLp

Executive Committee reported that
the Grant and Colfax Flag had been
sent for; and as he supposedwas then
in Council BiuffV; also that he thought

the only reason for its non-arriv- al was,

that the only boat coming down (at that

time) bad on board a delegation of
the Democracy, and the flag, (we sup
nosp did not wish to be dike") 'Old
Dog Tray."

fior ... K i s transactions nf
the Club had been finished, Hon. Gay.
lord J.Clarke was announced as having
been selected as one of the speakers-wh- o

(as he had not been announced
as one of the speakers through the
paper, 'ihe Herald"') declined address-

ing the Club and requested that some
of the Gentlemen present from otner
parts of the County be called upon
Whereupon Mr. George Jenuings was
called to the floor and delivered a few
very appropriate remarks.

Mr. T. J. Todd was then called and
made a few interesting remarks.

Music, "Hail Columbia was then
had by the Band.

Hon. Mayor Willet Pottenger was
then called upon, and favored the Club
with a short but patriotic and interest-

ing address.
Music "Yankee Doodle" by the

Band.
Hon. T. M. Marquette was then

railed for and delivered a short ad-Gres-

Music, "Columbia the Gem of the
Ocean," by the Band.

Hon Gaylord J. Clarke was again
called upon and favored the Club with
qui e an interesting and appropriate
address.

Music by the Band.
On motion the Club adjourned to

meet cn Thursday the 20ih ii:st., and
by giving three cheer for Grant and
Colfax. Wm. L Wells, Sec'y

of Club

The iVorA and South, a prominent
Democratic journal at Cincinnati, in a
late issue, says:

"I will venture to say that not mere-
ly in Cincinnati, but throughout Ohio,
not only in Ohio but everywhere west
of the mountains, the coolness wiih-whic- h

the nomination of Mr. Seymour
was received by the members of the
party has no parallel in American po-

litical history. There are very few
who are not more than dissatisfied; they
are disgusted with the candidate; dis

I i i ii - i

ffustea witn tne paipaoie incKeryoi
himself and his curporters in New
York. disgusted with the rampant stu- -

pidity of ihe Democratic leaders of
Ohio, whose folly came in as the ap
propriate complement to ihe other's
knavery."

The Southern Demoormis parefs
hoiyt the Stars and Bitrs" over the
Democratic nominations. This is pro-
per. Seymour will te stirs before he
gets through, and Bluir knows alrrady
all the bars in the coun'ry.

It's a bad sign t see a gentleman
arguing with his sliadow in the

LLTTta TO l'. p. nL.u:e. Jit
FROM HON. ISAAC N. MORRIS.

To Hon. Francis P Blair.
Sir A few days ago, after the

nontination was made by the Co iven- -

tion which assembled in New York on
the 4th mst., I had a conversation in
Washington city with Gen. Cushmg.
of Massachusetts, in which that emi-
nent junt and politician said :

The simple question to determine
. . .i i v 1 n - -ae election is. sna.i ueu. uiaut u,

U' - e.l. XJ liU r Kq Prosulpr.t fr.r h

next four years, for if Seymour is elect-
ed he will not live a year."

The announcement, I confess, star
tled me. I kuew Gen. Cushmg a inti
mate knowledge of Gov. Seymour, and
that he never indulged in an idle re-

mark. I had also frequently heard it
stated that the Governor had declined
the acceptance of public places in con- -

sequence of failing neakn, but 1 bad
not supposeu inere was

.
any cause lor

serious apprt hension in regard to his
DhvsicaI Inental or condition. Recently
developed facts, however and the sober
deliberate opinions of those who know
him

.
intimately, render it not only possi

u l.u : . ...,. fU. C UUl L'l UUilUlC, LUUl 1 Li IUC C.eUV 111

his and y0ur leet.o0. the responsibility
0f administering the government would
soon devolve upon you

It therefore becomss'a question of
the gravest moment to look back into
your record, and ascertain ' what man
ner of man thou art, and what securi
ty peace and good government would
have in you. I propose to perform this
duty from time to time, at my leis
ure moments.

The first inquiry which naturally
arises is: vny was tne nomination
of the New York Convention conferred
upon you ? Why were all the Demo- -

crats of (he West passed by thil you
tnighl be selected ? Not certainly be
cause of your democracj'. If you ever
were a Democrat, you were tha worst
acting one I ever saw. But you never
was a democrat, and have epent your
life in abusing t!ie Democratic party
You do not now claim to be a Demo
crat only an opponent of the "radi
cal?," the reason for which will appear
in the sequel.

You were not made a candidate be
cause of your services during the war,
though some of your partizars have the
foo!i;h audacity to claim for you that
these services were more important to
the country than Grant s. And Thomas
Ewingr. of Kan?as, was unani
mously presented by the soldiers and

I saiLrs who had assembled in New
York, to the Belmont convention, a?
their choice f jr Vice President. Not
onlv was their reauest refused bu
they were turned away with cold in
difference. They Jid not look for
ward to you as their candidate in any
possible contingency. Neither you
war record, your talents or your pri
vate virtues had attructed their atien
tion or cap ivated their admiration.
Aside from afw followers in Missouri
nobody had ever thought o' you in con
nect'on with any great olhce. In i

uuiiicm, in Hie twinkling of an eye, a
t were, you bounded forward to con

sequence, and to use the language o
Junius in one of his letters tothe Duke
cf Crafton : "From whatever origin
your influence in this country arises, it
is a phenomenon in the history of hu
man virtue and understanding. Good
men can hardly believe the fact; wise
men are unable to account for it; reii
gious men find exercise for their faith
and make it the lat effort of their pie
ty not n repine against providence

One who reads your letter of accep
tance hardly knows which to be start
led at most, the bo dness of your a?su
ranee or the indecency of your lan
guage. Striking out on the direct line
of revolution, yet assuming to yourself
great purity of purpose and a lofty pa-
triotism, you have betrayed your design
by the cure you have taken to conceal
it. To obscure your own atrocious ob
jeel you assail Gen Grant as inviting
the people to a "feast of despotism and
death,' when you are invuting them to
a feast of blood. Even despotism
would be preferable to that anarchy
you would turn loose among lliem to
pile up the dead on the door sills of the
North for the benefit of the Prestons
ard the Hamptons and the Forests into
whose service you have entered, and
who brought you forward as a candi-
date, while their garments are still red
with the precious blood of our martyr-
ed soldiers who fell in defence of their
country's flag, which these traitors
were endeavoring to strike down, and
the Union with it. Ii is enough to ap
pal the stoutest heart to look upon this
scene of National debasement and
shame. Verily there is bui one step
between this people and another civil
conflict. The most noted rebels are
already dictating the national candi-
dates, and you embrace each other
with all the cordiality of old political
friends, professedly entertaining the
same views and purposes of govern
ment. How wouli the British states-
man, how would the statesman of any
country on earth except our own, ap-
pear in an assembly with traitors, con-
federating with them to seize the gov
ernment. on their joint account and for
their joint benefit.

One of the most remarkable features
of yonr letter is its fatal want of mo-
desty: Hear. hear.

"The issue," you say, "upon which
the contest turns is clear, and cannot
be distorted by the sophistries of our
adversaries. They all resolve them
selres into the old and ever recurring
struggle cf a few men to absorb the
political power of the nation. This
effort. u;der every conceivable iiame
and di.'guire, has always characterized
the opponents of the Democratic par-
ty."

Thd3 you affirm lhat the iisue upon
which the presect contest turns is the
old and ever rtcurring one of a few
men to absorb the political power of
the nation, and you add, 'this effort,
under every conceivable cntne and

disguise, has always characterized the
opponents of the Democratic party."
To transpose your language it means
this : that the Democratic party has al
ways opposed the wicked schemes cf a
few men to alsorb the political pswer
of the nation. How Iod? you have
been in finding it out ! Tb lateness
of the discovery is either ducretitable
to your intelligence or honesty. iou
can hang on whichever horn of the
dilemma you please.

If the opponents of the Democratic
pany have always been wrong, as you
bow allege, and tbe party
has always been right, why have you
always acted on the wrong side ?- -
Why has your" whole life been spent in
denouncing the Democratic party ?

Why did you and the 'Blair family
enter into the Van Bjren movement of
194S, and assist in defeating1 General
Cass, the regular nominee of the par
ty ? Why did you, in your speech at
Lafayette, Indiana, in lboO, denounce
Democrats cs the "most miserable par
ty that ever existed," and Douglas as
the 'most pernicious Demagogue in the
United Slates? by did you do the
same thing in this city, and every other
place where you spuke? Why did ytu
recommend "Helper's Impending Cri
sis, a work which was generally con
demned in the North, and which tpread
terror and consternation in the South?
Why where you so long and apparently
so earnestly engaged in overthrowing
the slave power of ihe country and
liberating the negro? If what you now
say of his barbarism is true, your ef
forts heretofore in his behalf are traud
and lies. Yo r purpose, General, is
too plain to deceive any one. You de
sire to the slave power o

the country, ard to lay the North a
its feet. If this can be done peaceably
which you say you do not believe, well
If it requires a revolution to effect it

you say let the revolution come. When
it does ccme, you will be tne Kobes
pierre of it. Alas! for your ambition
it has o'erleaped itself !

I. N MORRIS.
Quinct III., July 27, 1868.

Dp J. S McADOW,
KESIDEST PUYSICIAS,

WYOMING. - - NEBRASKA
(Tersbls profi sston al terriers lo the peopleo tlie towa and surrouU'liDK couutrjr. lauco t

NOTICE
cnfion having been m-- de to the ProbateVppl of Cass coanty .to appoint golomon Lo g

guardian of the minor heirs of Williaru J Kakra,
d cea-e- d. lata f paid county ; the Couit hat ap
po ined Mo'iduy, 81st dy of August, to bar aud de
termine the same.

WILLIAM D gag::.
1'robate Judge.

ria'Ura u h, August 11 h, 1801 3.
Attachment Notice.

L. A. Scoggtns vs. Charles Unlock.
To Chirles Ualock ; Yo'.i ar brreby notified lhat

au attachment was issued by me in favor of the
above plail-tit- f, and against the above named defend-
ant, for ihe sum of one handred d .liars, and trial
set for Saturday, the 19lh dny of bepteniber, a. D.

IShs.at 10 o'clock, a in. of said day, at which time
judemeul will be rendered agaiurt jouifyou do
not apoetr and hw c tuse to the contrary.

Given under my band this 4'h diy of August. 1SI3S.
JAJ1LS O'NLILL,

Aug C, w3. Jus'-k-e of the Pi ace.

Proposalsfor Grain.
IlKACQU RTFTIS DlPA aTSI BNT or TUB Plattb, )

CHiKr QOAKTf KMAsTga's Orrit E,
Usui, Ncbra.-k.- t, Au,4th, iBoS. )

F ealed bids, in duplicate, wi.h guarantee sinned
by tvo ie;'OOsib'e persons Lot bidders--a- nd ac oiu
pani d by a de oxil of 1(K)u, will be received un-

til 10 o'clock, A. on Thursday, August 13th, lMife
for the delivery of

TMi'ly Thousand (30,OGO)
jUiishels or Corn.

AtOotaba. Nebraska, within forty days from the
data of contract.
JUids will be received for five thoBind (5.00U) bush-

el or upwards.
Full conditions of contract mad? ko .wn on appli-

cation at this onice.
By order of Brv'tMai. Gen. sugur.

W1I. MYERS,
aueG Brv't Drig. Gen., Chief Quartermnstc-r- .

KOTIC12 TO PHYSICIANS
to and In comp.i tice with the spirit and1)ursuant of a certain p-- titiou pre-ente- d to tha

Board of County Commissioner at the Aultust ses-- 8,

on. of their ci urt, by the pi action Physicians ol
Catis couuty, asking them to solicit honorable com
petition by the practicing physicians of said county
tor the Pauper and Poor Home practice of their
county. 1 therefore, in omittance with an order
made by the Board of Ci'iuinissioi era at said session
of cour , he eby give notice to a l practicing Physi-
cians within Cass County who wish to enter into this
field of competition, ta fi e with me, on or bttore the
first Monday in September, d, sealed proposals of
the lowest possib'e prices for which liy will treat
cases of t'.c above named class of patients.
Iu witness whereof I hereunto setjmy hand and ofli

cial teal on this 5.h day of August, A. D. litii.
B ePUKLOOK,

aug6 wl. Clerk Cats county, Neb.

LEGAL NO lTCE.
John H. Craig will take notice that Justn I. Co.

did on the 3 'th day of July, a. d. 1S6S. fi e
his petition in th Distrh-- t Court of Ihe Jd Judicial
District nf the State of Nebraska, in and for the
county of Cais, agair.st Charles M. Holmes and the
said John 11 Craig, defendants, fortb that
the said Charles M. Holmes gave a mortg ge to the
said Justus L. on the N b q'larterof section
No 27, township No 11, aortb of base in Uauge No
14, in the (State of Nebraska, and said county of
Cim, to secure the payment of $224.00 with interest

as per a certain promissory note referred to
in said mortgage, a-- d that since the giving of tbe
said mortgage the defendant John Ii. CraiS, claims,
soni" interest in the said lauds under the "aid Cha's
M. Holmes, and praying that tbe said defendants
may pay t'.e sum ol16'J 00 with interest at the rate
of forty per cent, per auuuui from the 1st day May,
A. 1 1S5D, now claimed to be due with interest by
a lent day to be appointed by the Court for that
purpose, or be forever foreclosed aud from
all equity and right of redemption in and to the Said
lauds aud any part thereof, and the said John 11.
Craig is required to appear and answer aaid petition
on or before t e 21st day of beptember next ensuing.

Uated j uly 8uih, a.d. loCn.
JUSTUS L. COZAD.

By Clakks A Eiwiii, bis Attorneys.

Ordered published la the hebbaska UkBald for
tour coosecut.ve weeks.

WILLIAM L. WELLS,
Aug 5th 4w, Cleik of ll 'tCourt.

CHANCERY SALE.
Calvin H Parmelee, vs. Joshua B. Wells, It Cftan-eer-

In pursuance and by virtue of a decrcta order to
me directed fiom 'he office o the Clerk of the

Court of the 21 Judicial District if Nebraska
within and for Cass county, bearing date on the 2Cth
day of June, 1SC7, being the June special l' im ot
said Court, I, the snb.-eribe- A! aster in Chanory
of said Court, will Oder for sale st public vendue,foi
cash, to the highest and best bidder, in front of the
Court House, in Platumoth, Cass county, Nebraska,
on Monday, the 7tn day of l?t&, at 1

o'clock p in , of raid day, the following de cubed
re a eiate, it : Lot No six (6). in Block No.
tweoty-eigb- t (2s), a di'nated upon the I ecord-- d

fiiat of sai.l city of Plaits mouth, w ith all aud
the herediiame - Is sod appurtenances thereon or

thereunto belonging. To be sold as tt.e piopeity of
the above nam- - d defendant to satisfy said det.ee;
the amount or which is the sum of $473 00. with In-

terest from the .late of sid decree at the rate of ten
per cent per annam, together with co ta of suit and
sale.

Bated Au?uit Jtli, ISCtS.

W. F. CHAPIX.
By Wtu-ET- roTTicSGE, Solicitor for Com.

ang 6th, nli
K. Sc N. STAGE LINE- -

SUge will leave Neb. City on and af.er April HJth. at
-2 o clock, a m taking breakfast at Factory v.. ie,arrive I Plattsmouth at 12 o'clock, for dinner;

leave Plattsmouth at one; arrive at Neb. City atSa clock, p. ta. Office at Lindaey'a Hote'. Aeb.City, and at Platte House, plattsmouth,
ftmt GEO. JEXNINGS.

SHERIFF'S SALL.
araes Beakr v. V. M siauchtar ai.d S:.-t- '. .

SitiiiKU'.or. Ord r of Sn!e.
Notice Uhoreoy glveo tbat ty rirtuo of an o'. r!. of sate to iuc direct'! fioui Ihe C'rrk'a fli-
of the District Court wi'iun sn.l f.,r Can countyrurii, i win ucui t.r mw a: public auction, Ut iihigher and best bidder, lor cash ia band al th.fiont dour of tha Court IIouk, la Puttsmuuth Cacounty, Nebraska, on Tu.-wly- , tl e o h uay of

a. v. iats ueisrviti t!,e bo-.n- s of 1 auj
u'Uuck p. ni. ol aaid dny. tin follow. tit real eti-- "

ii . The one-hal- f (l-- ii at lot No niue (ii Ii,
block No fotirt-- a di:iiattd upon tlttplut of I'lattiiuoiitli, Cm cotiuty. Nnlna.k i

o, in uo: i ii rat quarti-- r ( ol tlia nouthwi- -t tu u
ter("4l or s. ct, ,,n No i.it.e (9 in toTrm-bij- . No
iweltr , i,ordi ,f raune o u-- (In, -t ..f ii.
sixth (0) V. M , rontaii.ing forty ac ts, and !yln iu

cotiuiy to f.tti-f- y tbe cUlmt ol uu
Jaiui's ISe.ky W M Slu,..tr uil Kuth.Slaughter,

Given under my I and this tliq Dili 1 y r, Angus',
ADlsC". J. W JOilNSON.

flu-r'f- f of t'a rnnnty, Kel
By I S Shanibati,.h, Att'y for l'lamtitf logS

Elaniiilml & St. Joe It 11,

Packet Line.
One of the Company Steamers leaves dtly frievery point on the Missouri River above ft. Joj' k,

and ariivtn at tit. Jos'pb In time to conuect with tb
exprers train on the Hannibal A St. Joseph Railrod
for Hannibal, at which place connection is inalc ihw
same erening with one of the Keokuk Packets, which,
arrives In time to connect with next norring train
out of St. Louis for Cincinnati, Iudianapolis, Lotus
ville, Terre Haute, City, Baltimore.
Philadelphia, New York, lioston, a rd to all otnsi
tastern, Northern and Southern Cities. The saSovw

entioned lines ol elepant Packets are conrrdaa by
all travelers to be the Lest on the western waters.

TUKOUtill TH KtTS
For sale to Ft. Loulv and all Katern, Northers us
Southern cities via the above lines at Denver City,
Omxha, Council I'lutt's, rialtanioiith, Nebraska Oily
and at all other principal ticket onlvs in tbe weal.

4sTMeali and btnte-rooin- s rrrr!
R. FOKI, fiup't It. 1. I'. L., M. Jo-p- n .

II. Q. FL'KCiUSON, Pec'y K. K P. L. , St. Juacf dfc.

J. D. SlMl'SON, A pent,
ap35 Plattsmouth. Nhra.

SAMUEL Y. GREER,
(Successor to Dialogue A Oreer,)

FIRE and GARDEN IIOE
MANUFACTUIlKIt.

AT THE OLD STAKV, HO. 620 AoRTH ST.
(Estab!fhcdlS21.) PHILADELPHIA- -

Fire Buckets, Suction lTose,
Bands for Machinery, &c- - &c- -

Mi-T- hti above a tides wii! he ni.v'e of the best
woikmai.sh!, aud on the most reasonable terms.

fet.27n

Improved Farm nnd Tim-h- er

For Sale.
The farm is about 20 miles west from I'lntt.nuntitli,

2 mi:e west of Hoover's, on the Stage Koad eo
acres has been in cultivation a log buune noon it.
and plenty of stock water; it is S w r 'ec --'7. T 12.
K 11 lriu acres; and connected wl'h K Is Lot 7 si.J
S K qr of S fr tec 2n, ame T and K. (timber)
90 and acres, making .'.'D and HO loo sriea.

AIo the N' w qr of N w jr of Sec 'M, T 111, It 4, Iu
Mills county, Iowa, Due east from Plnttsninutb, and
1 mile from the river, (heavy limber) Yjt terms

D. 11 KL(iON,
maj'xStf. Olenwood, Iowa.

FOI! 'sAlAl'"" '

Tl.oS. XPre. 11 The N W Vt. the N
of N K 2a. the N t of rt K 13 and Ike S K of 8 P.
Sec 15, T 10 Kange II . Cass County, Nebraska.
411 of the above lands for ' ale in IrarH to suit pur-

chasers. Terms cash the hslaoce in three
equal annual payments, interest at I I per cent, pny
able annually. Addre s

w. n. nvKijH.
may7m.' Cadis, II srrton Co., I hto.

J. W. Middleton & Co ,

STATIONERS,
BLA XK BOOK MA A UFA V TURKU H

DPJRIZLSTTTI1RS,
UTHQGBflPHERS,

ANB

Notarial and Corporate Seals.

19G Lake Street,
CHICAGO, - - III

supplies rsm

Merchants, Bankt,
Hail Road and

Public Offices.
reh27yrl

TUTTIaE,
TIIOJIPSON

fc WETHORJB.
JOBBERS OP

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS.

58 and GO Lake Street,
CHICAGO, - IIVLINOIS.
Tcttlr. TnoMPdox L Wetmorr. Cliicg;
Isaac Fenno 3c Co., BoetoD, MaM.

feb27rrl

CHILD & BItlGGS,

Wholesale Grocers,
an 4 Deabrs in

CANNED GOODS

AND

49 SOUTH WATER STREET,
CHICAGO, . . . JLLLVOIT.

' iet2;e


